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A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

from marked prices on our

BXTBHSIVE STOCKS?

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Cm torn Hadt Clothing,

Hats and Caps,

For the nest Thirty Data f

IIcFAltliAXD.SMlTSI&to

Merchant Tailors!

f etroleum Centre Daily Record
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yu ami alter Monday. Not. 28th, 1870.trains will pun fan........ '

XORTH SO. S. No. 3 KO. 1

Leys Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.66 p m, 7,50 p
8,30

4 Tilusv. 8,.10 4,28 8.12
Arrive-Curry- ,

10,00 6,67 10,33
fOUTH. NO, 2. KOt 4. NO. 6.

fcenve Corry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 a M 6,15 p m" Tilusv. 12,40 p J. 7,85 7,62
P. Ceii. 1.27 8.19 8.42

Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 9,20 '' Irvine. 4,50 U.4U

Of No. A and 6 ran on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS' NORTH.

7"-vi- ,irirx ix, 13 p K. 0,15 4.40

FREIGHT TRAIKS SOUTn.
.? ' Nc' 1U- - Nu-!- t Ko ao-

ArUClO.W ' lo.su 1.3J v 5 I on

i!'.C,y ,nd p'"?lm Centre fieljihr, leaves Oillj AM p. m , arrlvna ,r felrolmim Centre ,20 p.
SnU?iJrf5!p.,mmC'',,,rU,t",''Wp m"

ii .',' 0 "P" trains.
5 " aMonimodatlon, conuecta atttj for Bast and Noi th.

"'.'"!B PALiCa BLKEPIKO CARS.

tR ro9.1 fro:'.,J.,,li',dH,"hin wltbout changeSS reel to I'hllad.lphis without cbaug4 -- Direct from Pltisbarnh without r.hauge.

uTu'sk wl,hout c""9- -

Gold at r p. m., HOJi
PHMCxrATiON. Our old-li- friend,

Caps. D. W. Bailey, lb popular poslmss--
t. r ot I'ltbole, was the recipient of hand-

some present on New Year's day, at tbe
kanda of a number of bia friends, In the
shape of aa elegant Sllrer Service conalst-In- g

uf an loe Pitcher, Silver, Goblets, Ao.
Tbe presentation address, wblcb wat high-
ly flattering and complimentary, woe made
by Cap I. W. C. nowe. Capt. B. waa ao
completely taken by eurprieo that be could
bardly Oud word to exprocs bit tbanka to
tbe donoia. After tbe presentation the com.
pany partook of ao excellent tepaat furnish-
ed by tbe Capla'ln'i amiable lady. It waa
(be unanimous wish of all pretjnt that
many more tuob llapny New Year's miubl
b witoetaad.

Well No. 4, McCray i, Adams- lease, J.
, S. McCray farm, was completed and Kl

testing jresterday afternoon, hut
owing to tbe Talres getting clogged bad to
be abut down this uipmlng. Tbe tubing la

being drawn for ropali. It is owned in
part by Mr. Jar. Adams, and Wi'.U undoubt
edly prove a good well. I

I

Tbe Horn Ralief, Society of TUustIiIs
losoda?ery successful entertainment

elty, last OTeniog. Tbe receipts
amounted to over $1,2.00. Among tbe many
liberal donatlout to tbe society was. an. oi.
der from F. W. Abbott for. tea tons of an-

thracite coal.

Ms.,P; Duaoigau was brought before
Justice Reynolds, this morolng, on a charge

f furnishing and renting Mouse, aud b
Ing cognizant of tbe fact that it was to bo
used as a houso-o- t ill fame. Aller a bear-
ing in tbe oase she wat held to bail in tbo

urn of $3U0ifor ber apnearanod at the nest
term of court to answer tbe ohargc.

Eatlenlou, Veuuugn cuunty.'; is to have
a.week'y paper. Prof. A. C. Porter,
aTloattj, is ta bs editur aal publi'b- -

- t .

Fur the Vni'y tltcorJ.
cmn .HcutttY.

In a house (lat Isti vrj llani.
schual of o?e de rtda on de eo.l Trout uV

l'tin,
Lerfs de niao Jul In a moupyed vay
lab zuro or vume uad bis a.uiui ish -

Cbiio UcGroy.

On 0 ' bill de mens du duasle,
Men . e Till unt hevy rauccle,
Vorkiou ard both kuigbt uut day,
Getbering oil Tur

Cbim McGray.

Dot bigg log goes up uot down,
Drives de engine round mil round;
It vorks zo qurious I cunsh nit zay,
But dtu it prisma veultb do

Cnim McGray.

It dakes Tcod mlt Irin and brancs do,
Vor buttiog a ole glear down diougb
De zoil not roks ot gray,
Dot Ids de oil 8uw to do dauk ot

Cbim McGrsy.

Ze brile Etc ahioe every knlgbl,
Tilelvlog Tualth, hare a beautiful light,
Uot every klipbt rovlcc's voa wray .
Vile idufvin de bockets ot

Cbim McGray.

Oh, I viab I vaa luckky boarn,
Vile Torking vor a spuoe do git a born;
A kornakopa echust in my vay,
Like dot vou lab, vor

Cbim McGray.

Enow all mil you I avj do say,
II spare a liildlo I daka im a vay,
h.uor bo kaut by a Bull nor bound by a

Bear.
I abend de mot&i xlte-oa- l on de square.

Von E. I. C.

Mcitrs. Stratton & Kip, the well known
oil brokers ot Franklin, bare erecttd a iurte
bulletin hmrd near the Central House, upon
wblsh tbey keep'posted a description of tie
oil Usds, leases, ic, which they have for
sale throughout tbe oil region. Among tbe
number 2 an be fouod a lot of cboico losses
situated on Pachel Hun in the beart of the
Franklin lubricating oil district. These
gentlemen offer rare inducements to o lopei
alors and others desiring to In feat in

territory. Tbe attention of t il mer
Is called to their bulletin board. Further
particulars can be learned by addressing

Strnttoo t Kip, Oil and Land Brottuis, P.
O. Box 1200, Franklin, Pa.

Tha "pioua. fraud,'-
-

tbe Rev." Frank
Wbilcomh. with endless aliases, has been
sbamiug lllnesaata hotel in Williamsport
lor several days past, lie claimed to have
friends In Corry, and Mayor HerJic Sunt
biin off under escort to that place. lie pro
tested strongly against being uuder guard,
but without avail.

Good temperance people Y ll be surpris
ed tu leain what a sot the mocking bird
makes of bimsell in Florid. His special
weasness is the berry of the Pride
tree, upon the juic of which he becomes s

drunk a a bilid owl. A Dock of tipsy
mocking birds is a very fuiioy sight. Tbey
fly around In a most comical manner,
biccougning and staggering just like iel
jnen, aiixiog up all sorts of bacoUanuliuu
songs, and interruption ooe auolher in tbe
most impudent manner, uul at ail like well
behaftd birds.

A Mind farmer iu Ulininngo county, New
York, near Norwich, bas tweuy --four
daughters. He ba b on raarriJ.I but once,
and bis wile is still living. They aie
wealthy, aud as a family ate a motel of or-

der and domestic happiness.

Savannah annoitnotd tlut ana will cele
brate Cbriatmrs with three great spiel .li-

lies: a grand game of barn ball: a criekei
'tournament,' and a balljoa aacenatou.

Certainly moat novel and pi toliar sport
to be adopted to the rijjicinL- - over the
birth of m savlnurl

At a meeting of the oOijer and teacheis
of tbe M. G. Sunday School, at the church.
ast evening, alter discussion of the suljrct

it was concluded to bold Sunday School
hereafter at tbe old hours of meeting, viz:

o'C.'oc Sundays.

F. H. Mosrok, Secy.

Why do gltli k lsa (acl1 other uud men do

not? Because girls u.re nuthbiug better to

kiss and men have.

The total amouiit oi money rt'aliznd nl
tbe late Catbolio fair was $1,800. '

Many fashionable young ladieB have
adopted silly nick names, such aa
'Pluky," "Toddy," which tbey use on

their cards, preferring to be knowu by
them, and let the proper names be forgot-

ten.

Christopher Columbus was badly dof.iat-- d

for Councilman at the BulTalo election.'
oThey wun't elect anybody In that city more
antique than K!p Van Wiokie,

Latest uji.I Jimf ImsrlAnt
Vi.:r Acvi'Si

London, Jan. 3.
A scrrre engnitrmon I, in which tbe

Frt ncn were successlul, prt ceeJcd tbe evac
uutiua of the town of Gray.

The German reports that the German
army of the Loire retreated to Giria la ap-

parently evinced.
Bordeaux, Jan. 8.

A portioo or Clionff ri'i artny is now atroug

ly poiHetl near Vendome.

The engagements along the Loire for a
week past have been Successes for tbe
French.

Near Lachotre 1,200 prisoners Were tuken
by the FrencM.

A Prusiiuo Ci.lumn recently lost 300 men
by rlruwuing while atieuipliug to cross tbe
Loire on tbe ice.

London, Jan. 3.
The tcl.'graph annoucuei on autuvriiy

that the demand made upon Piussia by the
Britibh Cahiuet relative to tbe seizure and
eiukiug of Eagliaii Cjliierj iu the Seine, are
In a fjlr way uf adjustment.

Bordeaux, Jao. 3.

Anvicea from Paiis to December 301 h,

received her,' state the Parisians uuile in
urging Geuoral Trochu to uia'td a aoriiu
with tbe euormoua force which cu be spar
ed lor si'ivice, as tlio weatcer Is mod-

erating and artillery for tbe delense of the
city is now so numerous and well tnnUQ'O

that the enemy will be unable ts make
any serious impression upoa the forliflc a- -
tion.

It appears that General Von Moltke after
Ibo buttle at Point Noyelles, between the
armies of Guneruli Faedbeobe and

seat a meesaue to General Trocbu
that tbe French army of tbe North bad been
auuibilaled.

DAKaca or non.explosive

Tbe New York Times of December 30lbt
contains on account of a terrible ucclden
ai roiuiiKeepsie, on ice xSln. A yutiDg
woman mimed Mary Gibson, waa horridly
and perhaps fatally burned by the expl'i- -
sion ofa lamp iu toe room, ooutulning what
is known as Ditnfoitb's Oil.
At tbe time uf the accident, she was sew- -
irg in a room ii on the secood floor, in

company witb a Ltile girl, a daughter of
the Lcckbart's. According .to tbe chilli's
statement, toe lump exploded quite did
deoly. scattering the, oil wblcb Immediate
ly was cnught ly itie flnmi , over th per
eon of the unfortunate woman. The latter
enveloped Iu flames, ran to a pantry,
caught tip seme blankets, and rcadede-ei- .

ate elToris to smother the fire, but failing
fell to the flour, exkaiiftted by the ex
cruciating pain; aud the chi.d witti a terri
lyluu sbriek rushed dowu stairs to inform
tbe family. Mr. Loclibarl, hurrying up,
found, to use bis own expression, that "Hie
flames were then three leet high ail arumd
the poor girl;" she wabcrawlii'g upon ber
hundi and knees, uttering heart- rending
cries, toward the (loot leijing to the entry.
Mr. Lockhart endeavored iu three altein t
tu tear the dollies Irom her person, was
each time iioucc-slii- l, burning hia own
hands and arms in a lorrible manner. II y

Ihis time the snff-r- er had reached the
louibern end of the hallway, where nil sons
of clolliiog was heaped upon her hy Mr. anil
Mis. LoRkhnrl, who bad joined het himl- nd
Irom below stairs, end they IWiully succeed
ed in siiiotheriog Hie U lines. Thou thug H

bad liecoiiietinconschxis.
Wheu the cloihiug was removed, a horrl

1 sight met the view. The gi Ts face.
anus and breast; and ollter purtl- lis uf her
fioily, were burned in a terrible manner.
She nm laid upon a cot and physicians
summoned. In order to dress tbe tua
pi operly it was found necessary to cut ih.
hanging piecs of bl c:i'n. d an I charred

h Irom the tiunk and aniiS,
an I ao Intensely did the victim euff r lb .1

her afou l ug cnea Coii'd be heard a long
way i ff. In her ravin,. she wits heuni lo
exelaiin, "I will live to urn him yei !"'

and I hen she would sp-u- ' nil' et:onal ly o
Siiine person unknown. The iihyaici uis av
ihis ojorning, that ber roiidiiuin is more
comfortable, but they give nu hopes ot ber
recovery.

The daily Australasian, of Melbourne, is
a paper as is a paper. lis regular Issue
coutaiua thirty-tw- pages in small type,
each pigo measuring 12 by 18 inches, and
on Saturday of each week they run otf, as
additional, or fuplimentary, 48 pages.

The types are well represented In the
NorthC irolma Sute government. T i ere

are no less man ten prominent officials who

were pt inters, leading otr witb Governor
wbo toiled lor years over bis

case.

I'i.ijukk, Joji, 3. 1870.
Hop Tl'ere ' i 1 be a social hop at

Pratuer's Hail, evening. Sup-
per at Spncr House, where every prepar-
ation is made to accummodule-dluigbin-

parties. All a5ft.lvvlted.
!;. . Isaac Ci.irtx, Prnp'r.

SI. IMt !i;llS A, Vo., 3t
t'nik ' ow, Nuvv oik, ant flco. I". I on oil 0".

Adxrlleivg Ane: ts, iu tbe sole ajjanta fur the Pn,

iLule.im I'Kiitre Dan.r llKcoao in UVit rt'T- Ad-

vcrtlvrra In tl.at city ate iqml d to luave their
fa von with rlthrr of tnu nhoc liourea

'JO
Forill. SoeiaK MeetinL's. Ac. th hal

oriiiotlie the Id ctu sli r lloiife and OT r 11

Warner's flour and feed slor. App'y In
DOT. 30-i- f. II. Waiinkk.

At Iaiiam'h, Tiri'svti.i.K. Gent's Waieb--c.

A full line of American Watches, in
cluding Howard Mickel uiuvenieut.

Ousters by the quart at voncner t).

All styles Unlit Imrmss. cheaper than the
cheap, at, uiaue Irtnn Midnti s oak stock, unu
warrautrd, nt J. It. Kruii a.

Having added to my iatge stork. I am
now rendy tu sup ly tcoich Whisky, Juniai
ca Ruin and all other imported t;ooda at

w York prices.
oovl2 if-- Owes Gaffxky.

WILL PAl'fcU
at Grifkes Bros.

A pir ut bkales Is a good Christmas
present.

Nicholson & Black-ion- .

Bronzes, Opera Glasses, French Clocks,
l ane, luue London leather goods, at

Isit.iM's. Tiiusvllle,

A full variety of Skates, at
Nicholson & Bl.tt emon's.

We have a full oOkates
NlCUllLSON i Hl.ACKMON.

At Isu.m s. TiTUSvn.i.it L tdi-- s stem
winding Watches ul uearly all tiist-cia- ss

makers. dcc8-2-

Solid s;lver;gouds iu cast s amt tlilii for
ptesenii, at Isham'h,

, Tiiueville.

Millets Cough Honey, hesi In tow n. For
ale at Griff.) Uros.

TeParebaaei ot Nluger Sou-tu- JBa
culiieal lautioal

All- - parties are hereby oniiioneil against
puichasiitg any ul our Machines except
thioogh our duly aulhorzad agents, as
M ichinet w ill not la' gn uanteed t.y us that
are cot so itiiclitied. Mrt J I.. .Iohns-.-
is our ageut for Petroleum Centre aud

Tits FlXIJER Maxt F'o Co.,
408 Uruadway, New Yutk.

NiiTirn iahereliy given that Mr. D. C.
Gruveais my ageot lor Petroleum Ceutre
and vicinity.

J. L. Ji'BNFOX.

Miller's Camphu' Ice, the l est in the
market, at Gkiffks Bam.

novl9-li-

Miller's Uhriva led Worm Ponfeetinns,
Warranted at Gkiffks Bros.

?l. B. 8In. unu it' nrus; aud Tarleli
lorn.

Mr. Simmons has just returned from New
York wiib a very Urge stork of H diday
Good' a tidier and more extensive aloCK
never has be n lined to cue citiz n ul
O ICretk. Ladies Toilet Stands. YtrniiiK
De-k- a dressing Cases. Dolls, t,aol"S. Cliii-dre-

Tins in aa large varti-l- as cm b
foiiiid in city stores. It is well worth a visit.
If you doti'l wish lo liny. Ibis Sloan

never was surp-e- il lor ari.t
a o 'I ricnuex, tie als.i iw a lnrg-- .tiet
of Lerny V. Faiictnl.l'o Ce t'iiaie, O l l

I'ene, appropriate fi.r II litlay pie
ei.ts Visit Sliniliona' fur a ha' I houiV
in nemeul, before you make ioiii pur

chasea.- if.

Besl Kelli ed Oil 2 0 cents p.-- r gallon, at
deeis-ti- litriiKKFoKu'a.

Buy the "lied Hot" Saddle 11.111 lltaftiirei'
tn exni's-l- y for r,e oil(ioi li
d ipieil lo all ki .il ! weaih.-r- . at J. K
Kron'a. al2-- it

Oyster and ('I tin Slew, tnuae bl.l fush
ionetl one, al Vonei.ei'a.

BIltDS.. The If SI so King n d o! eaiest
Cnnar.i iiirda in I be oil r. gu.ns are i i,e
bail at

nu7-t- f. J Vt. IieTTY"A

Call at Nicholson & lllnckmnii's end Ian
a Cooking Stove witli iron wain lor tweive
dollais

flilfoey has a I .ree loi i.l sc.i'i h ale and
I., niloii porter tspeeially t.t lu, nt , I t
th leittie or cafe

COB2NSTOKT
FURNISH ALL

--A.3STI SEE

OLD S
TsVi4len-n;Csitvr- , Pa., 1st IUt -

NEW AD?U!TIPKMF.5

Q..riCAL, ItOl'Mi,

PETKOLKCM CKMTttA

Vou Cll Crk 1 i'Mitrr tarn na).
nayM tf. CUOMrt a Mc01UUr,tV).

TITUS TIsIsB

SAVINGS BA1?K,

$iwt'bhulJ'r Iniliridnall
a. iublo.

p. w. A PnSta)
C. C 1)1' Ft Ll) Caat

LlKECIOKl,

f w. kvvs. wM.n Ancrpr.
.KiMlFA luUGLA89, W T. N BiLL

L. n. PEVnitANCh,
thaksacth acifkai pAKlo Bntt.

Sh.Bg. I.NTEKFXT At I.OWKU ON TJJU
ALT' H .

FOt'EION AN1 l)iMRiTir KXCTTANOB FOR
SALK. A- a' for "National'' at.4 "Ancletr" l.tm
of Tiaiia Atiaellc teaato.-.- '. dv(33-Bia-

NEW MUSIC STORE,
UI1IA IIOl!--E BLOCK,

TITUSVILLE, PA.

Wo era now reeeivli g i. Urg) stk ofXaiicwt
Hercb udl$o, cons'.stlng of

Pianos, Orgnns and ftfelodeous.
And ru'l lino of

SMAI.T. IVSTHtM C,
SHEET MH-- I ,ini

ISSXi RiifiK,
STI LLS. Sl'KEAtia. StJ.. Eli.

Stctum-n- A-- -- ona,
illlniitir),

lllil-Her'MS- : A- SnuWk
keb.tCll'sril fill nil rde s o n h- r tnai:n:artn'C If

fa,iit the'o--.,.s- rat-- Vh flte cslsl'tnt.d
sniTil '.nli i;; st.

ofRt-sto- ,1'ie fli os. aiTED tS9Tar:iSNT vm.
iroau-eii- w1 irti wo cauMi- on riisih.9
terms. A Ittrge atoca of st tect sbt or music aiw
on hand.

i lir Is need ro no !ro st our boi. a
thy have horn ho ore t o w r:d to
tiitrty vesis. l si mut ts mi rv teaiis.
and will oell on nioiithly t avniouis oriirhatigc for
oeroti'i ha id lniuitiow, or' tor I'A R if itreed.

W- - stisd bit ,lt l to siiow our gnnna In a'.l who
may lavoc us ith a ealL . V. rtitltt H.

if. n. risnsM.
dttoi tr UpaM Hnnas fllo S, 'Iltti-Tlll- Pa.

T. M'DonaJd,
1 1 VERY. FEED & SALE

STABLES
A I the lMt, rpi(Mi? tka

Otitrui iliu.e,
IKTROLtUM CENTUM PA

K bos Slock of PHITtNU AND SAnOU,'-UllKHt-

1' oa iho t'reek. arc to U rouad at

APIfOiialtl't Limy.
! REIACI.5 4 CSTTIT5 U

LKT AT ALL TlVVi.

KFll A HOtRUfK'
on HeaannaMe Tor

ti'itifpil tt Ii:ri Jy.
If Olv- - mo a sail

T M'TK.Kcilii
Petrnlouin Cei.lru, I fir.

51 IX MIsMXCJ.
Information of i. whereab-mt- of W

H'tls n. of Irvinsiown. t'nnniv FtaiaaMliJ T
lrei .i. was I t honird tu rn i;t fVtrnlenm
Cotr, I'a. (in F- - liriiarv lai )- - He wrnle
his niotler that be was if in i to '.nr (rtiid
Mitis !n Nvadi. A" oei sen knoalutr
bia pre. tit fulilr'.-- s will C'tiitr a great
fi'iu on a titirid mother by gitlag
such iiiluiuitt'it" to I'e tiiidersiinH

H M. r.Kxom-o- .V Rao ,
detST Iw r'lttshtitgi., Pa.

W steljr Ci inpi lilitiu in Duck
din (i ovtrl W- Snow whhi mi wti'in

we .,o..-r- tn.il w- - can an I ilo ell I lie best
it Htiek kin Glove rhearwi than i nher
plaee in inwn LAM M ERS A ALlSLM.

Dini i a lor lhVI at
GuiFFK B0.

afc.a.iaioi

GRADES OF

vcst Bates,


